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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Aug 2010 11:00 am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean terraced house near the town center as reported on.
Clean very plush room with clean towels, scented candles, large bed (obviously), sofa and radio
softly playing Heart FM.
Parking was a nightmare, had to get an expensive red space for 2 hours 15 at 2 pounds 70p.
Closest machine out of order, second machine didnt take the money but the third machine was
juuuust right.

The Lady:

Stunning, gorgeous English Brunette. About 21, 5ft 7, long brunette hair, about 32D chest. Long
perfect legs.
The blurs in the pics hide her best feature which is a pair of gorgous blue "Angelina Jolie" eyes. Sort
a perfect mix of Angelina Jolie, Megan Fox and Gemma Aterton.

The Story:

Had the day off work specially to go and see Kitty since she only seems to work Tuesdays.
Was welcomed in by the maid, shown to the room and offered a drink. Didnt have to wait long
before Kitty knocked at the door and came in.
Soon enjoying long DFKing together in each others arms.
What followed a long steamy and passionate encounter with a stunning girl. RO, superb OWO, long
DFKing, even hopped into the shower together, inlaced with 3 fantastic rounds of sex.
She offered me a massage but I couldnt keep my hands off her body so I wanted to give the
massage.
Asked if she does running, she said she did and how did I know?, I said well it shows (or that I read
it on her twitter page :) )
A stunning and fantastic girl who genuinely seems to love the time together. Very easy to click with
and she has a smart head on her shoulders. Felt Id known her for years. I admit I was undecided
whether to risk a 2 hour visit to a girl I never met but Im really glad I did. Even went over time by a
few minutes.
A true star and a truly gorgous English Rose.
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